Edwin E. Wilde
August 18, 2015

Edwin Wilde, 76. Beloved husband of Nenita (nee Lobregat). Loving father of Edwin E. Jr.
and Errol (Elisa), Eddie Wayne, Jeanneta Aisha. Devoted grandfather of 9 and greatgrandfather of 2. Memorial Mass Saturday 10 A.M. at St. Leo the Great Church, 4940
Broadview Road, Cleveland. Interment private. Arrangement by Yurch Funeral Home.
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4940 Broadview Road, Cleveland, OH, US
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“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Jeannetta Wilde (daughter) - August 22, 2015 at 09:19 AM

“

Dad, so very thankful we finally found eachother, wish it was sooner then it was, but
just the same thanks to Aisha and her promise to your mom she found us; so very
thankfu for that. I will miss you dad, I have always wanted you in my life, I will cherish
one of the last things you told me, "I will meet you in heaven"...I'll keep you to that
promise...so glad death is only a sleep and next thing you will see is Jesus coming
the second time. Glad God will wipe away all tears because there are plenty!
Love you dad...
Jeannetta

Jeannetta Wilde (daughter) - August 22, 2015 at 09:12 AM

“

Dearest Daddy, your light has filled the world. Your love has filled my heart to the
brim.Thank you for showing me the way of compassion,generocity,truthfulness ,the
passion for living,learning and wisdom.These gifts you have left in your legacy were
truly a blessing to all of your children ,Edwin E.Wilde 2nd,Jeannette Wilde, Aisha
L.Wilde, Edwin E.Wilde the 3rd, and Errol Wilde.Thank you for showing us
fortitude,wonderlust,and most of all your love! You are forever blood of our blood and
hearts of our hearts.May your journey be filled with Divine Delight and be guided by
the Highest Angels.I will miss your smile ,your humor ,your spectacular story telling
but most of all your hugs and kisses.I love you for eternity! Your daughter, Aisha
L.Wilde-Temple

Aisha L.Wilde-Temple - August 21, 2015 at 01:49 AM

